
4~Hurinmrs _
judging,physical, fitness, electric,
and tractor maintenance.

Locally, Johntook part in the 4-lf
fun day, leadership training
workshop, leaders banquet, and
achievement program.

„

He also participated inDistrict 4-
H Camp, Regional 4-H Demon-
stration Contest, Regional 4-H
Teen Leaders Retreat, 'Penn-
sylvania 4-H Leadership Congress,
State 4-H Capital Days, and State
4-H Achievement Days. In 1960 he
was named Cumberland County’s
Outstanding 4-HBoy.

Commenting on the values of the
educational youth program, John
said: “Club work aided me in
developing leadership skills. It
also helpedme to study agriculture
as a career.”

(Continued (torn Page 02)-

Doug Kelchner
; Central Columbia High School. He

has’ been a 4-H member for nine
years. -•

A member of the Orangeville 4-H
Club, Doug served as president,
secretary, treasurer, game leader,
andteen leader.

The state safety contest winner
completed projects in wildlife
conservation and safety, bicyclfe,
forestry, health, rillery, teen
leadership, pet care, photography,
automotive, and entomology.

Locally, he took part in 4-H of-
ficers training, leaders and
bankers dinner, demonstration
day. Rural Life Sunday, day camp,
achievement show, andfair.

Doug also participated in the

Dorothy Stroz
as president, -vice president,
secretary, news reporter, ajjd
game leader. She- also assisted
withclub activities and events as a
teenleader.
| The state health contest winner

projects jn health,
conservation, clothing, foods,
gardening, safety, teen leadership,
citizenship, crafts, and
photography.

Locally, she took part in the 4-H
public speaking and demonstration
contests, foods revue, officers
training, fashion revue, roundup,
and leaders banquet.

Dorothy also participated in the
Regional 4-H Demonstration
Contest, Wool Contest, Penn-
sylvania 4-H Leadership Congress,
State 4-H AchievementDays, State
4-H Capital Days, Ag Progress
Days, andState FarmShow.

Commenting onthe values of the
educational youth program, she
said: “The ability to speak in front
of an audience is something 1 will
be able touse throughout my life.”

Regional 4-H Teen Leaders Con-
ference, Regional 4-H Demon-
stration Day, District 4-H Camp,
Interstate 4-H Exchange Program,
State 4-H Capital Days, Penn-
sylvania 4-H Leadership Congress,
andState 4-H Achievement Days.

“Club work has helped me to
overcome my fear of speaking to
groups. It also enabled me to
travel extensively and exchange
ideas with other 4-H members,”
Doug said.

Karen Kuntz
Karen Kuntz

CumberlandColumbia County
County

UNIVERSITY PARK - Three
young adults were named state
contest winners from Cumberland
County.

Named were John Wardle, 17, of
R 5, Carlisle, state winner in
citizenship; KarenKuntz, 18, of 108
Long’s GapRoad, Carlisle, winner
inthe consumer education contest;and' Dede King, 16, of R 2,
Mechanicsburg, state horse
winner.

John and Karen will receive
expense-paid trips to National 4-H
Congress in Chicago, November
29-December 3. Dede will be
eligible to attend the national
conference. All compete for
awards at the national level.

Ann Haladay

Ann MarieHaladay
" The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Haladay, Anne Marie is a
junior at the Southeran Columbia
AreaHigh School. She has beena 4-
Hmember for eightyears.

A member of the Roaring Creek
Valley 4-H Club, she served as
president, vice president,
secretary, news reporter, and song
and game leaders.

The state food preservation
contest winner completed projects
in canning, freezing, jams, jellies,
clothing, flowers, gardening,
strawberries, and beef.

Locally, Ann Marie took part m
the 4-H day camps, dress revue.
Rural Life Sunday, demonstration
day, dress revue, roundup, fair,
and exchangeprogram.

She also participated in Ag
Progress Days, District 4-H Camp,
State 4-H Days, Penn- •

sylvania 4-H Leadership Congress,
and State 4-HAchievement Days.

Commenting on the values of the
educational youth program, Ann
Marie said; “Through 4-H I have
gained many skills in the area of
leadership. Club work also taught
meto effectivelyhelp others.

Doug Kelchner

JohnWardle
John Wardle

The son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wardle, John is a senior at the Big
Spring High School. He has been a
4-H member for nine years.

A member of the Cumberland
County 4-H Baby Beef Club, he
served as president and vice
president. He also assisted with
club activities and events as a teen
leader.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Kelchner, he is a junior at the

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Kuntz, Jr., she is a
senior at the Carlisle High School.
She has been a 4-H member for
nine years.

A member of the Carlisle
Springs 4-H Club, Karen served as
president, vice president,
secretary, treasurer, news
reporter, and teen leader.

The. state- consumer education
contest winner completed projects
in clothing, photography, con-
sumer education, home
management, teen leadership,
wildlife, safety, health, and
babysitting.

Locally, she took part in 4-H
demonstration contest, fashion
revue, officers training,
achievement night, fund day, tour,
picnic, and leadertraining.

Karen also participated in
District 4-H Camp, Regional 4-H
Teen Leaders Retreat, State 4-H
Capital Days, Citizenship Short
Course, Pennsylvania 4-H
Leadership Congress, and State 4-
H AchievementDays.

“Club work helped me to
overcome shyness. It also helped
me learn new skills and get in-
volved in many worthwhile
projects and activities,” said
Karen.

Dede King
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul King, Dede is a juniorat the
Cumberland Valley High School.
She has been a4-H member for six
years.

The state citizenship contest
winner completed projects in baby
beef, sweet corn, meats, livestock

A member of four Cumberland
County 4-H Clubs, she served as
president, news reporter,
secretary, treasurer, and teen
leader.

y , Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 10,1981-03
.completed projects in numerous
units of horse production, mounted
drill team, sewing, photography,
andflowers.'

Locally, she took part in the 4-H
leaders training, demonstration
workshop, fashion revue, fun day,
and exchangeprogram.

Dede .also participated in the
Regional 4-H Demonstration Day,
Regional 4-H Teen Leaders
Retreat, State Farm Show and
State 4-HAchievementDays.

"Through4-H, I have learned to
become more comfortable when
speaking before groups. I. also
have learned many skills through
project work,” points out Dede.

Franklin County

Connie Stull

4-H Club, he servedas president
and treasurer. He also assisted
with club activities and events asa
teen leader.

The state wildlife and fishery
contest winner completed projects
in wildlife conservation, dairy,
forestry, gardening, tractor
maintenance, safety, goats, and
cooking.

Locally, he took part in the 4-H
demonstration night, street
camping, county 4-H days, leaders
banquet, and achievementnight.

Gordon also participated in the
District 4-H Camp, State 4-H
Capital Days, State 4-H
Achievement Days, and Penn-
sylvania 4-HLeadership Congress.
In 1980 he was named the out-
standing 4-H Boy in Huntingdon
County.

UNIVERSITY PARK - Connie
Stull, 17, of 7432 RockhiU Road,
Waynesboro, was named state
swine contest winner.

Commenting on the values of the
educational youth program, the
contest winner said: “Club work
has given me an opportunity to
developresponsibilities.”Connie will be eligible to attend

National 4-H Congress in Chicago,
November 29-December 3, and
compete for awards at the national
level..

Support of the swine project is
provided by the Friends of
National 4-H Council

The daughterof Mr: and Mrs. E.
Berlin Stull, she is a senior at the
Waynesboro Senior High School.
She has been a 4-H ipember for
eightyears.

A member of five Franklin
County 4-H Clubs, she served as
president, vice president,
secretary* news reporter, and
treasurer. She also assisted with
club activities and events as a teen
leader.

Jefferson County

The state swine contest winner
completed projects in beef, swine,
sheep, sewing, tractor main-
tenance, foods, crafts, and teen
leadership.

Locally, she took part in the 4-H
roundup, achievement night, fair, UNIVERSITY PARK Tim
county retreat, exchange trip, and Hicks, 19, of R2, Brockway, was
officers trainuig. named state automotive contest

Connie also participated in the winner.Regional 4-H Dress Revue, Support of the -automotive
Regional 4-H Teen Leaders project is provided by the
Retreat, State 4-H Achievement Firestone Tire and Rubber
Days, Pennsylvania 4-H Company.
Leadership Congress, State Farm xhe son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Show, and .Citizenship Short Grant, he is a graduate of the
C° urs9> Dußois School of Trades. He has

Commenting mi the values of the beena 4-H member for 11years,
educational youth program,' a member of the Beechwoods 4-
Conme said: “Club work has hClub, he servbd as president and
helped teach me to work ef- vice president. He also assisted
fectively with others. Italso taught with club activities and events as a
me the meaning ofresponsibility. teen leader.

Huntingdon The state automotive contest
”

winner completed projects in
County automotive careers, teen

.nnoToix; „ . leadership, and fieldcom.
UNIVERSITY PARK Gordon Locally, the took part in the 4-H

Turner, 18, ofRl, Alexanctaa, was county councQ| officers training,
named state wildlife and fisheries camp, demonstration contest,
contest winner. and recreation team.If selected as a national winner,. participated in the
Gordon receive an expense- RggiQnai 4_h Camp, Interstate 4-H
paid trip to the North American Exchange Program, and State 4-H
Wildlife Conference next spring in Achievement Days.Portland, Oregon. '

. Commenting on the values of the
Support of the wildlife and educational youth program, Tim

fisheries project is provided by the “Club work taught me
U.S. Department of Interior s Fish numerous skills lam now using in
andWildlifeServioe. my farming operation. It also has

The son of Mr. and Mrs.Thomas sjjoW n me the meaning of
Trimer he is employed as a responsibility.”
groundskeeper He has been a 4-H Heis one of 41 commonwealth 4-
member for eightyears.

The state horse contest winner a member of the County Lovers (Turn to Page D 4)

Tim Hicks


